
He touched liis Harp, mid nations heard, entranced."

THE PKARL-WRAUK- Bv John Codnwau.
litis iccaidcd of a pearl-diver- , that he died (from

n it snmo other cnusc) iintitetlintcty nf-t-

reaching tlio land or bunt from which he had
plunged j and t tint, ninoiipst the shells which he
brought up, one contained a pearl of surpassing sue
and beauty.

Within the midnight of her hair,
Hall-hi- 'in ill its dccptM detps,
A pintle pteilrs", prictlcss pearl,
( VII filmy-eyed- ) l'urcr idctps.
XVillinut die diamond's sparkling ryes,
The rnliy'fi hlushe, lime it lits,
Modest a- - thpjttlider dr.m,
YXhtn hr:iir,.le Mil s wnlulinwn,
'J I'O Hotter ol Kini". ii lily cold and pale
Vet, Imt dulh all nail '
All Its lirnuiy, all Hi pince?
All the honois of its plate 1

lie wli i plucked it fiom ils I cJ
In the far blue Indinn circa n,
Lieth, tt'illuiut life or luntii n,
In hi eanhlv dwe hn dtnd!
And Ins children, one by one.
When they look upon the sun,
I'm tlm t 'd i' winch he drew
1 lie ticasure li out its bul of luo.

ftentlo htidc, no longer wear,
In thy ii'pht'black nduioiis hair,
Suchn 1 . It 13 not lit
Tn.it ii tender soul should sit
L'nJer s ic.i rtcrur-t- piii !

What need'st limit n ibidem 1

Thou, within whose I'.astcrn ryca,
Thought (a Marry genius') Lis!
Tlio whom hiaiity lias arrayed 7

Thou, whom I.oe'und Truth hate rnado
Jhnuiit d, in whom we trace
Wonnn's softness nngd's grace
All we hope for, all that streams
Vpoiius, in our haunted daanisl

0. vccl I.ady ! ca.--t aidr,
With a gentle, noble pi ide,
All to tin or pain nllad .'

1.ct die wi'd-cye- conqueror wear
The bloody l.iurtl in his hair!
Im the black and snaky iiic
'Round (licdiiiiktr'H leii pies tw inel
I.et the slavc-beg- o ten gol
Welsh on bosoms hard nnJ cold I

Hui heinou fonur known,
Ily that natural lisfil alone!

Tiin Winn-- ci.ovur.
cv inAii smith.

Born at riunover, '0J. at unor.r, 1B12.

There is a liltle prifumcd Howcr,
That well might grace the lowliest boner,
Yet poel netel chinned to sing
V)f such an humble rus le dung ;
Nor in it Mriinge, for it can show
Scarcely uiiu tint of Ir s' bow.
Ix'ntutc, p rthanee,in cai(hs?hour,
Whh ptncil dry might paint the flower,
Yel instant blushed btr fault to see,
So pave it doub e llngiancy.
Hicii rcconipciis? for aught iVued,
Who would not homely garb nl ide,
tf gentlest soul wcie bundling thtrc
lilossiuus throughout lis little si licit--

Sweet flower i tic lesson thou nasi taught
Shall check each proud ambitious thought i
Tench me internal worth lo pii'e,
Though found in lowlier, niilest guise!

THE L0 lilt lUHEl).

It was in tlic year IS , that onn of our
then most popular, as she certain! v us
most beautiful, cil our actresses at Cuvuul
Garden Theatre, who, for tlio saUi of our
storv, wu must name, although it was not
her real dcsiumitiuu, Maiia (iai noU, enter
ctl lier lodgings accompanied by lit-- coiili

dent and fi tend, iWtss Archer. Martha n

noarcil greatly agitated, and il .In: were not
so very prctiv, it might he said, even in
towering passion, she clipped the door so as
that llio noise could i)ti heai tl till over III

house slut gave lier lap-do- g a little Kit I,

itnd then flinging herself on a sofa, she sigh
ed, she wept, and catching hold of hoth hand
of. her friend, she said

My dear Fanny, I am in a fiiglilful slate
of agitation 1 am ennuicd 1 nm nut of
npirits I am frightfully excited ; for you
must know that 1 am threatened yes,
threatened with the exhibition of a most hor-

rible scene hero this very d.iy.'
What can he the mailer, toy dear Maria 1

Has someone of our nuineious admirers
fallen out with you i"

No uoj the fops llmt cluster around
me liiive neither head nor heart. They pre-

tend to visit utf! wild pleasure, and they quit
mc to forget Mich a Ik ing cxisls.'

' What, then have mm had a visit fiom
jour old aunt, Dorothea V

N'or thai either; 1 hae got rid of her,
fur 1 desired her never to see mo again till
he had read through Tillulsou's Sermons,

of which I madeliera piosi.-n-l seven large
volumes, hound in morocco, gill and

1 Then hat is it Inrranes you so mm h V
' This and oh! niv dear I'.inny, do vuu

not pity me 1 A young fellow (fur mici. I

fciippnsu lo he) has wntton tne a letter,
slating that he intends to come heie nl lour
o'clock, and to blow his brains uul under my
very w it,d .v s V

slia ! lui's a fool.'
4 Yes ; bul a find thai is ih ing in love. A

ied.'

riiu-a-w- from St. Luke's, that has been
icaditv Werlher. Hero is the fiftieth let-

ter, al least, lli.it I have had fiom Mm
from tlio poordeserled joting man, who calls
himself ' Cornt liu.' At fust ho said be
wikhed lo live fur my take. Thai was bad
enough ! but now lie threatens to dio beneath
my 'lovely eyes' that is awful! Now,
what I want to know is, has a lady a light lo
let an enamored swain die, when the indi-
vidual himself has no desire to live !'

' What you ought lo do, in my opinion,
if this admit him lo your presence. If he
he clever ho will uuitiso us, and you may
condescend lo rccpiesl of him lo live. lint
if ho bo ii fool why then lei him kill him
self: neihans it is the very best thing he
can do for ins fcmilv, anil the most usefu
thing ho may ever attempt for tlio benefit of
soctelv.

Yes but if I tell him lo live, he may,
like a thousand others, plague mo Willi Ihe
unmeaning, Involous declaration ol Ins nl- -

feclion, when you know I care for none but
Henry thai I intend to inarrv.'

' Then, if ho should become such a bore,
you musl only Ireal linn as you do ' a prom
iso lo pay' yon arc accountable for the bill
and never think ol it; Hie day of pavmeni
comes, and it is protested, and then it is
out of your mind forever.

1 JJut would ihero not lie something like a
want of truth in all this?'

' Not at all it would bo mcro coquetry.
Such an admit cr is liko tho last new novel
you may give an hour or so lo it, if it is
amusing, and if dull, why fling it in tlm
corner.'

tit if the book should becomp m

ngrcriahlo, that 1 may wish to read it to tio
third volume V

1 Why, I lion my dear I'roviilcnco may
have great hlessings in stole for you j and as
to your poor Henry lie will bo to bo pil- -

Tlio chat of thrso Iwo friends wero inler- -
rtipted by Miss Maria's chambermaid, who
linn addressed her mistress

'Oh! la Miss, there is such a very odd
man below stairs, lie is n ureal, big, fal
person, six feet high, and wilh such very,
very red hair anil he must bo ninety ears
old, I'm reiluiti ; and ho is so vulgar, and

peaks with such an nccrnl and ho insists
upon seeing you. I m suit! lie must lie nu

Irishman, or a creditor; ho is so very impu
dent 1 shut tlio door in his fare.'

Then co and open It ncstin, Still v. If
he U an liMiiunn, ho will iuiiuhi us with his

brouiie and his speeclufirations, being it com-posili-

of something thai is not elevated
uioiigh for poetry, nor suuteientlv intelligi
ble to be prose. We shall laugh at htm, sind
ho in return will sing our praises in the
wilds of Coniiaught or the banks of tlio Lif-fe- y

; iind if, as I believe ho. is, a creditor, 1

will begin by not paying him n single far-t- hi

ig. Then I shall get rid of him by giving
him an order for a private bo.x, and Ihero I

can look at him applauding me, bemuse 1

im determined lo die Sally,
tell him to walk up: and Fanny, do you
laku 't seal tliete, and if it be necessary,
cunio to niv rescue.'

The two pretty women set themselves
down on the sofa together, while iheseivatil
hurried oh lo introduce tlio singular and
mvsteiiutis visitor.

chapter n.
The individual who now entered the mom

was a man apparently about sixty years ol
ige. Hi; wiis in height al least six leel three
inches, anil was as fat as Lahlache. He
had tin immense nose, and tin enormous
face that was coveted will: a beaid and
whiskets that xvere half red and half white.
His large grey eyes opened wilh astonish-

ment upon the e.xmiisito beauties that he
saw before him. ilu became in an instant
confused and ulleily embarrassed. He had
Inmate a bow: but he bowed at the same
limn wilh'lieiid, hand and font and, hav-

ing pel funned ibis e.xtiaoidiiiaiy foal, he
continued to gar.o at the ladies, who thrown!
him llio most enchanting looks, although
tliov snohe not. At length silence was
broken by the slrancer.

Your servant, ladies your servant, J

say. lint nisi x lie vou don t know who I am
no more than the Mupid waiter n! the (olden
Cross; alihongli tluie's not a lagged hoy in
l'iili el ihut cnu'd'nt ti ll that my name
is Coiney O'Doniighu", o! DiUhcen l'aik.
Now then, as x on know myself in person,
might I he so boiild as lo bo alter iiskili'
which of the two of you is Miss Maii.i
Garneltl'

' Il is I sir,' answered the inimitable ac-

tress, lowlv bending her head. ' I perceive
thai you never honor Coven! Caidcnwilli
your presence.'

' I here never was si Inter wind said I

your puily lips, my dcai. The dickens a
saidru or on haul I ever was in all London,
bemuse why, I'm only this very day landed
from Corck city.'

' Oh! he is ar Iiish poet,' whispered Miss
Oarnett lo her friend.

' I5ut tin yon set; me now,' continued Mr.
T'Vitnijhiu., h" "Upi'til his cl.ill llidlls
fist on the gildi d back of a thair ; ' do xou
see mo now, Miss; when I am lit hone at
Drislleen l'aik, it's my fashion lo nsk a stran-
ger In sit tlow n at all events, ai d uiav be, too
to ask him if he has a mouth upon him ; hut
il N nut the t'titlnm here, I see, and so 1 am
completely kuoikid up, it i id bothered, I'll
lake tho libel ly of Hiking a chair, though
was iioxcr ollered one.'

' lit: is ii ciedilor,' remarked Miss Archer.
'Now, I'll he hound you want to know' what

liron"lit mo all the wa to hoiidou, contin
ued ihe isilor; 'why, then, the long urn!

short ol il in Hits 1 have two tons, two as
Hue looking hoj s as ever made the praties
vanish out nf a seite. Well, now, jusi lis-

ten lo me, one of these follows the occupation
ol Ins lather.

'You nru a grocer, sir, presume.'
Tin an Iiish gentleni'in, ma am, anil nnu

of my anceslois was the K i uu of tho Barony
ol Whacl.awiiN liacroosth'j, in the good old
tiir.es ; and its foi m self iind m eldest sen
we can loll the dili'eience between it pig'- -

head and its cruhecn, without twice looking
il it. lint that is not the matter that has
brought me heio ill all, at all. Il is in the if
"ard ol in v second son, that I hae come to
London, 1 sent him beiea eara"o, to be
leal ning ihe Law noil good manners (anil
tho ncer a woise school I'm thinking he
could come to (or that same) and (he fact is
I want to make him a counsellor.

'That must he a veiy fine situation in life,
I suppose, sir, especially for a gentleman
from ihu city of Coik.'

'Not a doubt of it ; but now, w hat is the
fact, ihe tlivM a counsellor exerho'll he, iind
nil by raiMiii of you. You have tinned his
In .uu, that is u hat on have, Mis d'ai nelt.
Ilu is ilun' in love fur you, tho nmntlinuu !'

'Indeed ! iind is ho handsome '

'llandsoiuu ! theie's nul llio like of him
helweeu this iind llio Mard ko ; hut what's
tin; imj of his being a neauiy, when lie
neither can eat, sleep, nor di ink it tumbler ol
much. Did xou eer know ol an Irishman
refusinir his liquor befoio now 1 Well now

w hill s brought mo here lo tell you, that
you muit mil bo Idling on son fall in love
w ith you, aid what's more, I desiru that you'll
never let him inside the door, for if you do
I II swear Ihe peace against you.

Oh ! dear ! how very fiiglilful !'
1 ri.'iillx beg your paidon, Aliss, for speak

ing so mighty cioss to you. And, in truth,
when 1 look at you, us hide 1 can blame my
poor sou for falling in lovo with your puny
lace. Ily dad ! if I was only nineteen, 1

don'l think I could help duing that same my- -

ell.'
'Sir, you arc too flattering.'
'Why then, now, Mis Harnett dear, or,

considering your bright eves, Aliss Diamond
only just leinemberthat bo's barely any thing
more than a hobbledehoy, and il he continue:
lo ho desperately in love with you, hu'll nev
er think of his studies, never bo made a coun
seller, and perhaps never have the slightest
.chance of lisiug to bo a chii I justice, or lord
clianccuor, or an asjuttint barrister,

'Hut ho is really disposed lo go lo llio bail
'Whew ! why he's nil uul for it. Did vou

ever hear ol an Irishman thai uns'ut fit for
everything, from a secrelary of statu lo
common policeman 1 Sure, there's not
minder's son of us dial's not born a gnnius ;

and as In being disposed for llio liar, sure,
we re all disposed lor II, wo Have sucli a
power of prate'

'Then, sir, I am much obliged lo you for
putting mo on my guard against your son
t never cnuia endure a lawyer, nor a law
dent cither.
your son's name ?'

'Aly son's name, Aliss, is tho same as
tatlicr'j ; and I could tell vou vou coul

some money fur it, If you had it on n stamp,
at the fair at Donciailc. My son's namu is
Cornelius.'

'Cornelius ! Is it Cornelius Then, my
dear sir, read this letter. Is thai your son's
writing V

'That is his hand and ninik, ns sum its thai
Cork stands on Ihe mer Lee !'

'Willi then, sir, only think thai tins fool of
n son ol yours lolls me, in tins unlet tiuux,
that he intends coining hero lo shoot lumsell
tinder my verv window.

'Oh 1 Lord ! is it lo blow his beautiful
brains nul V

'Do not be too much ahnnicd. I shall
take care he does not hurl himself.'

'Ah 1 then do, liko a lillle darling. Only
think, that the lives of all llio O'Donottghues
are in your hands ; for if he attempts to shoot
liunscll, dial 1 inav never go home, but 1

kick die life nut of him, and be hanged for
the murder of voting Corney. Pi ay, MUs,
don't let him shoot himself!'

'Never fear ; and in order that 1 may be.

gin the (nsk of pieserving him, I shall grnnl
In m the interview he asks for. Up to tin
moment, I assure jou, 1 have never seen
him.'

IS tit sure, if ho sees you face lo face ils
all over ; mad in love he'll be.'

'1 admit that it will be difficult to cure
him.'

'Aye, but iire you not goinc lo take away
thai will render it impossible V

'Not lit all. Leave every thing lo me, and
I e.i cage to send him home lo you as sensible
as Miursolf.'

'And soon. Now mind, Miss.'
'This veiy day you sltall sett him, perfect-

ly fined, nt Charing Cioss Hotel.'
'Why llien, long life and a food husband

to you, Miss Gai nelt. Good moining to ou.
Ily the powers ! hut you are beautiful. One
would suppose thai you were lorn in Coik.'

CHAPTER HI.
A few minutes niter the departure of Mr.

Corney O'Donoughuo, of Drisheen Park,
;rnlly entered die apartment ; and by the an-

nouncement of ii very important piece of in-

telligence, she put an end to tin; loud laugh-

ter of the two fi lends. Sally niniouiu ed
thai the young gentleman who had written fil-

ly billels, die i unaw ay fiom St. Luke's the
unhappy 'Cornelius,' was below in the pailor
wailing for an answer to his last leller, eith-

er to he admitted to an interview, or to put
an end lo bis exKlonre in llio street. Mns
(Jiii net! instil ii ily took up die pen, and wrole
these words :

'We ought not to allow .'ill fools to perish,
nt least, without making one effort to save
lliem. You ; i theiefore come.'

'Halh ,' said she, 'hiittg this lo the young
gentleman below sinus, and then show him
into die back ilrnwint-ioom- .'

The ii stain Miss Gamctt was alone wilh
her fiieud, she lesolved upon playing a nick
upon lite amotoiis Miung Sho
was an excellent actress, a most in'complish- -
ed dresser, and theietore was prelly ceilain
of her success. Willi a disintestuliiess, and
m al sconce of selfishness, which aio ei
rarely loiind in u lieautiliil woman, she le- -

sulveii in meiamurpliose linsell, il it welt
possible, into an ugly woman. Fira she
placed over her splei.dnl dress a huge black
apron, who h belonged lo her wailingmaid ;

then sho tin k a ihii k red, heavy shawl, dial

hi:

llei lunllv coni'enletl her extpiKile neck nm!
delicate waist. She next placed real so mit- -

len.s upon her foil and h I'm ate lands; and
then she put a verv small ttuantitv of carmine
upon the lip of her nose, wiped uhiiish pow
der upon her hrows, and then took a stage
snii-liii- -, filled wilh seme haiudess mixluie
wilh which she thnkeiied her uppir lip.

1 hits niiide nil. Huts disoni-- t tl, thus ( al
umni. ited , outin;:rd, and nieir.inoi pbnst d b

hersi ll', she took n long look al the glass, and
saw thiil her dimming mcimiik. poison wen
no longer seam ly lecegnr.idile. lieing ly

content tl at she should I e aide lugiat-ll'- v

llio w islu .s of Mr. O'Donoiighue heninr,
she rung fur l.ei seivaut to admit Air. Corm
lies to her piesence.

CHAPTER IV.
L ornt litis entered the room, and sudden-

ly slopped ; for he was terrified al Ins own
happiness. Ho was pale, moM'less, without
siejit, and without voite. Ho saw bin sell
in the I louse of tho t Ii ti i ii It il artless ; l.(

was in tlio same loom with Ins Muliol, Im
Di sdemona,' lis 'Lelitia i l;i i tlx .' Ho wav
about lo spi id. lo her, far fiom the ptihli
naze, and alone too. It seemed lo him as if
be never could h;io die courage to niim hi

eves lo that divine creature, nor the boldmss
In answer her, nor llio nudnrilv to expics
his adoration of her. At last ho iidvauced
two orlhieo paces, iind then looked upon the
two aclresses, iis il ho wen.' Hying to recog
ii'.u winch was the one thai lie Imtl billon in

ive with from the stage box. Aliss Garnelt
lid not leave linn hint; in doubt.

l'iiku ii seal, sir,' said she, 'iind remain, il

xou please, nl a little dulanro.'
A distance! Ihnught Lninelms, as lit

laced himself on the erv edge of a chair,
' Well, sir, what makes ou sit there, wilh

your i' es hxed on Ihe ground, like a bold hoy
il school, w ho has boon scolded for not leal o

in" his lesson. Why don't on look at me 1

' Oh, Heavens ! this is mil Aliss Gained,'
xrlaimed Cornelius, w ith his exes fixed ou

lliiiladv.
es, but it is iMiss Uarnett. Uh ! now

1 see what surprises you. 1 suppose you
lliuuoht vuu would see me in my own house
as if I were dresstd up for the stage, and
going on as' Juliet.' You wanted lo have mo
with my checks painted red, iind mv nose
whitened, and my net k bare, and my arms
unroveied. Oh ! my good young hid, that is

all very well for ihe fool-ligh- ts ; but when the
cm lam bills I am plain Alarta Gurnet! once
iioain. 1 attend to tho allairs ol llio house,

ee the c nikcry is all right ; and, you musl
now, I am unequalled at made dishes.

When 1 get homo I am as xou see mu now.
I kerp mxself nice, snug, cosy, warm, and
comfortable: iind when 1 am annoyed by
visitois, I lake suiifl'.'

' Then how in die wmld is it that you ap-

pear so very difli'ii nt on the stage V said
the disappointed lover, thiven out of all pa-

tience ; ' how is ii dial you enrhain all
heai is; that all who see you feel inclined to
write poetry V

' Talking of poetry,' said she,' liavo you
seen tho pretty verses that Tom Moore has
wtillen iipiiu inn? Instead of the 4 Lines to
Alalia,' I should have pieferred him sending
mo a good Cheshire cheese.'

' Hut then the fame, the renown, and thu
glnry that such u poet must givu yuu.'

' Faiue, renown, and gloiy, uro three
hypocrites, and I never ask lliem homo wilh
me. When I go to llio pkiy-linu- ibey stem
to accompany me ; lliey Ibil'.er, they caress,
iind lliey applaud me; but when I reluru lo
my dicssing-roo- m I bid them good night;

s'tu-
-'

''"Ay K" '" s'l't'l' ""d iU (' Thai, sir, is

dul, may I ask you, what j, tv prmo um w.i.-yo- .aso a p.i.ciioi snuiir
I . ii ri i 'ii ii iiuu, i mu iuuorui i um .uuoio : mur--
inured

perfection of beauty, snuflin
hllliy iilacK rappee.'

up liiiudsfui of However, go I must : and so, I staggered
along, hoping to find mv wife abed (lanch- -

Ann now, Mr. Cornelius, answer mi!
truly and frankly. Do you still intend to
shoot yourself on my account V

' No, Miss Garnell. No, no. Heaven
forbid !'

' That is said like a sensihln little man, ns

lam sure you are. To dio for lovo is laughter.) At last lo bed, and I

most preposterous thing possible. Only crept in at tho back dour, 'stumbling over
f.incy, a barhrrin the next slieet hung him- -

sull lasl week for lovo of my servant pit I, Sal-

ly, and she has horrid ba'd teeth. Uul now
plodi'o me your honor, and die honor of your
highly lesperiiihlo father and interesting f.ini-il- y,

that votl will live.1
' 1 give you my honor, and the honor of

my laiher, and the honor of all the U'l'on-onghues- ,

that 1 will live as long as 1 ran
And this, at all events, von may rely upon
that I will never think "of shooting myself
for an arlress.'

' Good bye, then, Mr. Cornelius. 1

mean never lo forget you ; and should I ever
he engaged in a lawsuit, may depend on
:. 1...11 : ..V... i if.. i t
it, iiKim jou ns my leaning cuiukci,

Mis Garnelt rose and "curtseyed to die
enamored swain, and Sally showed him lo
llio door, insKJo ol which ho was resolved
never again lo enicr. His lovo was per-
fectly cured. Ho returned to his father,
who, a lew years afterwards, had the happi-
ness nf seeing his son as ' Counsellor' O'Don- -
ongiitie, iind giving to his clients ill the assizes,
llio lienelil ol his legal knowledge ; though,
I am sorrow to add, it could not prevent the
tna)oiily of lliem from being transported be-

yond tho seas for the period of their natural
I1VCS. lil'.l.l.NDA

I'rom the I'liilalclphh Inquirer.
THE CHILDREN OF THE RICH

AND POOR.

Wo sometimes hear.parents regret their
inability lo bequeath lo their cherished off
spring, the means of abundant indepcn
dence. Indeed, if wo look through society,
wo shall not fail to discover hundreds, who
tod fiom day lo day and from year lo year,
not tor tlio means ol immediate iiulepeii- -

denn ,'iot hecai so they a.ipn h 't.d povert- y-
hut fiom ii desire to iicciiniul.ite lartie tor- -

tunes, iind to li'iix behind them immense cs
tales. And vet. Ihe expenence ol all nines
shows that in four cases oul of five, the chil

then of the poor man. or at least of the
citizen in moderate circumstances, nie more
likely to live npriehllx . and lo enjoy a fair
portion ol t ;i thl v happiness, than thoso o
tin: i it'll. The Until is, die son of the poor
man is taught lo depend upoiihisowu efltuts
lloknous that on ai'iivm" at the age ol -- I

will he compelled lo enter the arena of i

woild when.' tnonev is tho chief obierl of the
limit limit tint unless be posesses industry

ncrgy and activity, Ins chance ol iiidepeu
lence will bo e.xceedin"!v meagre. Thus
he fils himself al least for nials and vicissi
lodes of life. He enters into competition

Ins lellow-nie- n with stout heart iini
Keen spu it, tletei uiiuetl il possible, to win
iis way to something liko foituue. He tin
((islands some business, and ihenToie ilu
means ot employing Ins lime, lie leel
thai reputation is all essential lo Ins success
ind he then-lur- conliols his passions, res- -

peels die laws, and endeavois lo act wilh
piopiiely. He is I lid mil only by srlf-in- -

est, lint oy at! tlm oidiiuny t,lili:;itioiis ol
man, lo puisne a touisu lucii sli.ill win lor
um, not only ihojcstcem of his ft How-cre- a

tures, hut ii due degree ol contentment and
eanhlv happiness.

Um how is il wilh die rich man's son?
Hi.- - soon asreitains the wealth of his parents,
Hid his piohahle condition of pccuiiiun

arising out of that wealth. The
incentive lo industry is nt once taken away.
Ho peihapi thinks thai he nny tlefv the
wmld, iiiiismut h iis his expected foilune will

place him beyond the necessity ol industry.
Habits of id'enuis and extravagance an; thus
I'm med, and at tho decease of the paienl.
ai, d the posessnm ol iiieimtuue now ire- -

picutlv (iocs il happen that n race of jaiely,
fashion and profligacy fnuimcurcs, wbiih is
not checked, until the misguided anil uiNed-ut'iite- d

finds himself plungt d in all the hor- -
i di s of dissipation, with neither the mental
nor die moral i lieigy to retrace his footsteps.
The licit fathers, we contend, do not educate
their children, except in rare instances, un-

der a system to suit lliem for the posession
mill imiuagemeut of wealth. It seems to us,
(hat this is indeed ihe must difficult task that
could be imposed upon a patent. The most
advisable mode we will not attempt to

The position of a parent posessing
an immense fortune, with hoys on whom he
dotes wilh all a falhei's fondues', and llio
consciousnisx at thu same time, thai his sons
iiie not suited to die management of money,
and llieir posession of it is iis likely to lead
to their ruin as any thing else, is one indeed
pregnant wilh difficulty.

Look through the community of Phila-
delphia at the present lime, ami our mean-
ing will he fully illustrated. How many of
llio poor men ol the present day, die ba'ok-nipt- s,

die e.xhansled spendthrifts, the dissolute
iind the ohjetls of sympathy are the same
sons of tho lich of former limes? Iluw
few on llio other hand, of thu rich men of tho
present day, became so by ihe estates left
lliem by their falbeis! On the cnnlrniy,
properly is constantly changing bandsin this
country the lich and the idle become poor,
while the children of the honest, the indus-
trious iind thu enterprising, lake their places
in llio raiiKS oi weaiui. uiio were our
Ridgways and Girards in early life 1 Thus,
then, we argue, that iillbo' it may sometimes
he a source of anxiety that wo cannot leave
our children abundance of wealth the hab-

its of indusiiy, activity, peiseveriiute and
intogjity, aie far more likely to render them
happier, heller, wiser, and in the end more
prospoious than if they hud been brought
up to the use of purplu and fine linen, horses
and cosily vehicles, gay sociely and extrav-
agant expectations,

Wo must laugh as well as rr in this
wmld. As hist week was a sad one, let this
be inuio cbeei fill. The follow ing quizzical
story was told at a temperance meeting in
Hartford Inst week, by a reformed toper. It
opens lich and as die m in has become suber
ono may now l.iugli over his absurdities with
doublo icli.h. lie said I'iil. Gas.

'I used lo drink, and my wife used to jaw
mu about it. What du win get drunk for ?

siiid she ; what do on jiiw me for? said I.
.So wo agreed, and uiailu a firm bargain that
I would not drink and shu would not srold.
For three long days wo held on linn no
drinking norscolding ; but nu the lliinl eve-
ning, being in company wilh some good fel-

lows, I took a horn, aiid when that was down
I right oil' wanted another, and in a very
short lime I found myself about "how fare
$ on ;" wilh twenty horns safe and snugly in
my bread basket (tremendous laughter.)
Ily and uy il got io be time to go borne ; but

tho t istnicteil lover. Only fancy as vou inav will sunnose. I dreaded to meet
"16 vou linn, liiinii.il-.i;,,,,- ! .,. !... ,..;C, til .1... . .1.,,,,,v. ...,,i.. m 1.0 in,- - m i iis nnu im- - tuutll iuu"llli;i

ter.) When I reached tho house, I found it
still lighted, and ihrouch the window I saw
my wife up and waiting for mn (laughter)
I limits l, I can t go in yet, nut 1 must wait

till sho goes lo bed ; so Ihero I stood freezing
hi the fnhl rain tu-- hnnr

tho sho went

pails and chairs, but finally succeeded in get
ling In bed without disturbing her, (laughter)
but after dozing a while, I nwoku and found

. i . .1 i i. i . . t'myseii as ory as n nsn uaugnter; nm
know, brethren, how dry wo all used to be in
the night, after we'd hud a spreo (lienien-dniis'laui'lit-

Aly. wife always knew wind
was the matter with me, when 1 cot up in
the nigltl to drink cold water (laughter) 1

hardly dared to get up Inr fear ol my wife ;

hut my thirst was greater than 1 cntild bear,
(laughter); so oul I crawled, and gropetl veiy
sofdy after the waler, (tanghterj ; but no wa

ter was there (laughter.) then tell round
in die dark, on tho tallies and shelves, for
something lo cool my burning ihitst, (tre
mendous laughter); soon 1 found n tin pan
full of liquid something ; 1 seized and put it lo
my mouth, mid took a long and hearty
draught the liquor at the same time riming
nut at cadi side ol my mouth, down my
cheeks, t Ireiuendiiiis laimhterV. and so 1

thoiiohl die lunior tasted odd, and nt that in

slant il flashed on my recollection that Iliad
fixed some poison a few diis before to kill
rats wilh (tremendous laughter for five

minutes.) Horror struck, I stood my hair
slandingnn end it was death to scream out,
for my wife would jaw mu if sho waked,
(lauchintr and Mumpinc); and surely it wouh
he death to hold still ; but scream I must, ami
scieam I did (riotous humbler.) "What
was that in dial pan I "ion an; dry, arc
you 1" siiid she. "What was in ibis pan 1

shouted 1, still louder. "What makes you
dr?" screamed she. "What was in tins- .. .

in? xelled I, in perfect aennv of fear.
"What pan I" "Why, thepan on the shelf."
"Oh, you In utc, j on have tliaiik all my
starch. ' (tremendous Inuuhter tur Hu
miliates, and cries of order fiom tho chair
man.) The next morning my shirt collar
was pasted fast lo my neck and cheeks, and
it look half an hour lo clear it off." Here
Air drown sal down amid the cheers of tho
whole Society.

1'rom the Maine Fanner.

EXPnitlMdNTS ON PLANTING LARGE
AND SMALL POTATOES.

Aln. Hoi.mus We dunk, in this region,
that small potatoes are as "ood lor seed iis
larce ones, and tho result of any experiment
for ii siiiele year, will seem to sav so. If
ibis is true, tho rule that 'liko produces like
musl heii! have an exception.

1 commenced the experiment spoken of
ei"hl veins UL'o. when I selected a few of
my hugest potatoes, mid a few of ihe sizi
that wo usually plant small, nl inn tin

smallest and have ever since kept two dis-

tinct Itrads, selected laice ones to plant fiom
the huge lot, and small ones to plant lioni
the small lot. I ill this M'iir, I have lieu r

been able to peiceive any tlifi'eienco men
lhati diffeiencu of soil, or some other like
t irconistauces would make; but ibis xcar
the result is so maiked, that I think the
seed alone must have produced it. Peihnps
in ii gotwl season tho result would lit- - differ-
ent. I selected a tied in my earilen as neatly
equal in quality its I could find, iind planted,
without manure, eight tows across it, as
follow s :

No. 1, planted with laize potnto'.oe?, cut, yie'dtd
16 l!i. laigu and 19 lb. small potatoes..

" 2, small, " 3 II
" 3, hup--, " 9 " Ifi
" I, small, " 2 " S
" 5, larae, "whole, 19 " 10 31
" " " 11G, Mnall, 113-1- "

" 7, ir;e, " CO " Id 1 0
" 8, small, ' " 9 9

In each row fifteen potatoes woio planted
itnd none of the seed lolled. The ncreahle
quantity of seed and produce is as follows

No. I miuircs It scid, and yitldtd 100

2 " 17 " ICO

11
17
I I
17

II
17

231

33

319

123

2110

211

1)13GG 4)TC0

Average for largo seed, 341 for smal
seed. 190 l- -i bushels lo the acre. W. I). I).

THE I'LNTING Of POTATOES.

Wo aio rather eaily in giving directions
for" llio planling of this crop, dot if in
would notice dm mode of planting most of
the ordinary crops in season, we must take

I some one or more oi ineui in iiniu ipaiiou
ol its pioper tune. Wow 'II piomisi: thai
our siicciss wilh this crop has been lilllu l',i

vorablo. Whether this be owing to the soil
we have Idled ; to '.ho manure we have use
to die mode of nppKiug the m :i nine ; or lo
iniiiilu'otis cultivation, or to nil these com
hined, we know not. Want of success wilh
a crop which most fanners deem a good one,
has caused us to sttulx all Ihe accounts ol it

cultivation which have fallen in our way
iind also to study tho plant and ciop in the
field, iis far as wo have had opportunity du
ring the last year. Another thing wo will
promise, viz: the opinions we shall give,
should he tried by many and varied e.xpeii-nient- s,

before wo shall venture to promul-
gate thorn its rules thai fanners will obvious-
ly find il well lo follow. If our statements
shall induce them lo make some experiments
on their own responsibility, we shall be con-

tent.
Our praciico has been to plant on a good

loamy soil, with haul gravelly subsoil; -r

on swiiid than old ground. Have
p. inted fiom die fir- -l lo ihu twentieth of
.May. Hao usually planted in hills 3 L

foot apart ; put n good largo inanure-foi- k

full of manure in thu hill say twelve lo
fifteen loads or from four to five cords per
iicre. This manure has been applied im-

mediately upon taking it from tho bam cel-

lar, while diippiug wet with urine, and die
potatoes lo lo 20 bushels per aero have
been put upon this dung forthwith and trod-

den into it. For after culture, die plow has
been nm between tho rows, usually each
way, and llio plants hoed two or three limes.
This dilfers liltlu from (he most cominou
mode of operation in die eastern pari of die
Commonwealth, excepting that thu manure
is much morn full of urine than that upon
farms in general. Whether llio strength of

! llio uiauuio has not been detrimental in
our in do of using, may bo a fair ipieslion,
and if obliged lo give answer, we should
gmss (bat it has.

Potatoes generally do best in cool seasons
and in cool soils. We li.no given lliem a
hot bed. More than ibis, wo liavo formed
beds i.ito which llio iilninspherii dues .not
pass very freely. Wo can rccul in memory
several sayings and fuels which render il pro-

bable that in this wo erred. There was a
common saying in our boyhood, which used
to bo tillered when wo wero planting on
rough and cloddy land, that sods wero the

best covering for potatoes. Only a few
years since, wo noticed

.
when digging pota- -

i. 1 .l..l l.!lltues on a reclaimed meadow, niai uioso urns
which wero niadu up mainly of small clods
contained more and butler potatoes than
thoso hills which worn formed from large
rinds, or those which wcic composed of the
fine, pe.it or peaty matter. This led us to
tlituk seriously upon a thnttclit which bad
pissed llirnugli llio mind before, viz: that
potatoes require air. About two years ago,
wo mentioned this point loan obseiving fir
mer in 1 opsliein. no stuu, your ruiuariss
remind mo of what 1 witnessed hist year or
thu year before, on Dr. Nichols' farm. I
was passing Ihero one day about tho lirsl ol

June, and Air. G, bad some brakes, lerns,
hucklebttrii bushes. &c. in his carl, and np- -

i . i . .t : em., repealed io no miiiui'T iiieui i ii inns iui
ilantinc. " What are von doing men

neighbor G. ?" said I. " Obeying orders,"
i . . t t t i I 911

sanl lie. " well, wiint are your timers
' Why, the Doctor told me, alter 1 had ta-

ken Ihe tiiauti o out of the cellar, to put this
stuff into the water in the bottom of the cel
lar, let it sunk awhile, and then plant pota-
toes upon it." "Small potatoes there, thinks
I," said our informant, Air. i'ottingill. lint,
continued lie, I happened by there in the
autumn, when ilr. U. was harvesting tho
potatoes, and they wuiu belter than any
others I saw that season.

Mr. Rreck, the publisher of this paper,
informs mo that several years since, Ii

planted potatoes in his garden where tho
land was rich, and had long been tilled. In
such places, vines or topsaro usually luxu
riant, while Ihe bottoms or tubers are small
Ho furrowed out this ground with a large
plow, lunuinc deep, making drills four feet
apart. He then nearly filled llio drills with
butt stalks ; put his seed upon these, about
a foot apail in die hill, then leveled on the
furrow, and in tilling made no hill or ridge.
From this laud he obtained al the rale of be-

tween seven a nd eight hundred bushels per
iicre.

The process pursued by Air. darnum, of
Vermont, whose statement h is recently been
in our columns, though in many respects dif--

rent Irnni l uise here eiven. vet was well
suited lo keep the su iface of the hud "so loose
is to admit of a lice cnnilnii.m ol atr.

Now, without intending to sav or intiiiuilo
that air is all that this crop wanH,we do in-

tend to express the opinion, distinctly, thai
tin.-- crop does letpuie more air than is us-

ually allowed-it- . What'inay bo inferred
from Ihe fact that potatoes olten do wonder- -

fully well wheie lb y are planted upon swamp
mud, muck, and from the other l.ict, that
they grow well by placing the seed upon thu
sin fact; of moist laud, and covering them with
siruw 1 Hoth of these malteis sue loose, and
would affoid good ventilation.

To w hat dues all this tend I What course
is lo he recommended As our opinions on
this' point are so much mailer of theory we
w ill not rteommend. Hut wo will mention,
methods dial have occurred to us. One might
put in the drill nr (he hill, a small quantity,
four, fivu or six loads of well polveitzed and
good manure to the acre. This is wanted for
tho fibrous roots, ihu vine or stock lo leei
n um. Above this might lie put ten or
twelve loads lo the acre, of loaves, buttslolks,
old polatoo vines, fine brush, chips or any
thing ol die kind which would keep a place
ighl and loos.- - for ihu tubers, the potatoes

pi oper, lo swell and grow in. nen plant
ing, mi know- not wbelber il would be best lo
put die between die two kinds of dres
sing, or above lliem bulb.

Another method would he, and die work
might he less, to maiiuie with the good man-ure- as

before, using only ii small quantity,
pi, inting directly upon that, covering slightly

stirring the earth well unco or twice idler
the plants were up, and then pulling the oth-

er dressing upon thu surface. N. E. Far
mer.

An old lady who had numbered bernine-li-l- li

ear, was asked by a sprightly miss in
her teens at w hat period of life ladies hist
all relish for gallantry ? To which the an-- t

i lit matron, w ith a significant look,
' Indeed, my child, you musl put die question

to some one older than I am."

It
fo ll : tt 4- - nn. l nu: r

r.Sl'I'.t'Tl't't.I.V iiifotin du ir friends and the
public, b'U lbe Imu leceoid and now oiler fur

sileon the ino- -t nilvautaeoiis lerni", an c!en-n- e a- -,

jiorinienl of lion, Stiil, e. counting in pari of the
following :

1 Ton Sanderson's ("asl-'tid- ,

t iU ('" rinan do
j dn I'.iHi h X do

20 lluiul ci IbaziiVs l!od,
SO Tons lhiuh-d- i Tire Iron, afForted,
10, l.i Old S.ible l'SI du
10 do Swedes do

1 do Too folk Steel,
3 do Spiing do
1 do Swedt s do

10 do KusMi horse nail rods,
10 do Milium, Mat and nf vanoiis sizes.

Nov. 2!l.

rri HllL--

I'or
ro

H.irhci's C.in,
In Ainilican Urandv,

tie by I'OLLr.TT A-- I1UADLF.V,
Old Dock, llurhnglon.

OO HONT-- S miSlNS,w J0 Casks
100 llo.xes scalded Herring,

I'or sjIo by I'OLLr.TT d- - IlItAIJLl'.V,
Old Dotk, iiurlington

'i 'minions' C.i t Sled Axes," 60 do l.alhrop's do do
Warranted, and for sale hv

l'OLLlTT it WIADLI'.V.
Old Dock, lhirlinrton.

Uroad Chillis.
OUl'I'It Wooldye black, iuviMble preen, olive, blue,
Oand sieel mixed cloths, atunusualli low- - prices by

Dec. 10,

Cut.
iniLS. toiiacco..U 30 do Smoking do
10 s Jlaccnbov Sn' tf.

S, II. SCOTT.

For iaV bv l'Ol.LI TT .x- llUADI.r.V.

Salmon.
11111.-- . and 20 In f do. .North Shore HudsonQJ Salmon, for ili- -

1,'lSll. l'OLI.l'.TTA IIIMDM'.V.

i,cziE)Krai.s.
''X'X t'n-i-- s of Cons iinpiion ; 2,700 tn.es of

ULJU Cold-an- d Co isli. i l.lliOcu -1 f Vt hoop-in- g

Co ipb, uud 200 nf A.1I11111, h.ui-- I it-- re-
ported I'umI I y Slierni in, Cough l,ozeu:;t rs I

lo tliioiiylio t li e 101111:1 y dial have
not I tvn iciiorli'ii.

Clolilren du- - nl woniis, and many grown people
s'l r f,r I fo wall x' irio - an nig from
Worm-- . Til.' nly 11 ie and ii rui n u n.ei'y for all
kmJ. ot Worm, - Sherni in's Werm Lozfu-.-i- .
Ib.'i bate euriiUiniH iliiirniiro'ui'lii 11 luorv llmii
1, 100,r00iai", iind bate lien kuuwn to I'.ul
111 Miiglt ins aii e.

Ilea l.nb and I'nlpi'ution 1 f die lli-.t- r!

lehottsl in from 5 in 10 iiuieiie. by II or I of Slier-man- 's

Li.zeie.'er-- , It 1. re.illv niniri ing bow iel;
tbeyiperale. Indm.lua1 ufihi- luglioit

mu e lo.
Wi'.i1; lln-'.s- , or nainiil ilu-- neh, m.V., I rva-- t or

Klu auinatni, by SlieriuanS Poor ifau'j. 'Ja-l-

, nriei- - only I2i t

1000,000 sot In nfilieni, and wnrranlisl
111 a I o'lu-- plaster-- , eol what lliey may,

They Com-- , ilrawuigllifiu nut I y t lit- ro(-l- ,

Al, for Slu'ruian's Poor .ManV I'la-te- r, iind yi- - that
his u!inn-rt- -

A, SliritMAN, JI. I) with dins-tmn- is on the
I nek ol I'.lt li, nmlnrouiid eurli liox nf geimiiie lj,z.
ingfi-- AvtiJull others, nstliey mo worthies., (,r
e.fiiijiirou-- . Dr. Sheriinin i the only Mudicatoj
Lezeni;t'r .Manufacturer in America,

Sold at Wlioli-talt-nn- lie'iul at ilu- - Vanetv Suire
,v, I'.V Mi HOli N & IIKI.NS.MAID.
'Merchants mi l Drie's il supphel al the time

prices as at the Warehouse in .Vf Vet1

IIKNJAMIM if. Htm'l''!s ESTATR.
STATU OF VKKMONT, ,Tho Prolate Court for

District oruiiitttnden tlic district ofCliitlcndon
To nil persona concerned in of Henjimin
II. Sltifl, late ofCliatlottein naidDi Iricti Orceling.

nncrca', sany n. ftkill, administratrix of the ci-
tato nf ihe said deceased, litis made application lo said
coii'l lo extend Ihe iiine bunted for lurking payment
of the dtbt9 nl thotlid dectafcl nut settling faia es-
tate one year from Ihe I3lli day of Aprd 1812, and
also proposes to render an account of her adminis-
tration mid preent her account against nd estate for
examination and nlhninncc. Wlitreupon the court
afurc.-ai-d doth appoint Ihe second Wednesday 6f April
A. I). 1332, for bearing and deciding on said nppl'ea.
noil and examining sanl account, nt ihu olnee nf tlio
HegiHer ol said court in llurlinglon in said district,
and doth order lint nil persons interes td be notified
tnereoi ny puijic.iuon ol tiu order lirrco wceKn

the Ilurlinzton f'lt c I'rcsx, n newspaper
pruned in mid llurbliijton the Inst of which publication
io in- - preiouio saw seeonn wtiinisUny of tpril A,
I). 1312, that tlu.-- may lliennnd ilieicnpt cir nndshow
cause if nny lliey Imir, whv ibeliuin of setihng said
es'atn fhould not be extended and whv said account
should not bo allowed.

ft ven unJer my Innd at sail Iliirlinjton this 15th
day tf March A. 1) 1S4?.,

nm. i u.x tit"i(ltr.

ma nsr. i ni:s no tick.L'MTr.l) STA I K'S OI'' AMIIKIG'.t, Pursuant lo
Verniotil District, to wit. j a warrant is-

sued out of the Hin, Distuct Court of the United
Siatci for said District lo ine d.ricUd, 1 ilo hereby
;ivc Ibis public notiec, that information for the MoU-lio-

of llio revenue las of Hie United i3tate9, have
been filed in said l ourt by Charlts Davis, F.q , Dis-
trict Attorney of the Un lid Statisfor said District,
ng.uii't the following desciibcd jowls, wares, ana
merchandize, lo wit :

1 Ulncit leather trunk, 1 carpet bap, 43 pieces ban-
dana liaiidkcreliitfc, l pieces rilk handkerchiefs, C
woo'leu liirts, 1 imir woollen drawers. 12 clially hand-
kerchiefs, 1 tb'dly tlinwl, 1 blatk s Ik handkerchief,
1 prrcn xclrtteip, 1 pntcni-leu- r siher watch, 12
bn.ad-cloi- hock ionic, I broad cloth dress coat, 4
plitcd epaulettes, n (piantily of old siller s raps, thim-
ble worn, 4 cotton shirt", 4 woollen under a!iirl
worn, 1 pur cotton drawers I old ban IkerchicfV, 1

padlock and kev, 5 pair of sicks, I broad cli.th cap.
u In! of small tin and wonlen boxes and other small
articles, n bond nine stock, 2 horses, 1 di tiUe bar-tie-

two horse flei-ili- , 2 bufi'.ilno. tkins, 2 blankets,
and one neck yoke, fc 7i.d al llydenark, in said Dis
trict, on the 11th dav of I'ibriiary, 1S12: Alho, 17
pairs of coaro cheeked kerseymere pants, 2 pairs of
woolenett pants, 10 pairs of black broadcloth panl,
2 pair buckskin pants, 7 pairs of d broad-
cloth pants, I pair of black coarse cloth pants, 9
black hroidclolhh ve?l, 3 lbs I'.iiglish linen tlucad,
1 linen tah'e s;irca ', 10 Itoli Itoy handkerchiefs, 5
worsted handkerchiefs, and 1 ack,sei7fd at Johnson,
in said Disritl, on the ISth day of 1'ibruary, 1342:
Also, I dozen of ioare kcrsiy pants, 1 dozen of
black kersevnirre pants. 7 pairs of fine kerscymtrc
Id lek pants, 20 yards of fine black rot 'cloth, 11
vards of Ida k hro.idclolli, C pairs of coarse checked
kercvmire pants, 3 onir of stiel mixed pants, 2 pair
of p!aid pants, and II broadcloth round's-bnut- , sei-
zed nl Johnson, in sail District, on the 2Ut day cf
February, 1312:

A::d t'hl ill be had on the forcjoin seteral seiz-
ures, und ihe san-- wil le (ondeiiinc ', acretnbly to .
the pi a vers of said information, at the next stated term
nf sal I District Court, tolm lioldi n at Windsor, with-
in and for iid District, on lbe21t'i day nf May next,
iinlrss a claim or tla,m shall be intirpostd on or be-
fore that day: of which all persons interested will
take noiiee, and govern llieinscUes nccordui"lv.

(ivcs uniler my band, at lirnuToru, in said Dis-
trict, th.s lOihdavnf Mar b. D. 12.

WILLIAM IIAUHO.V, M.tnsiiAU

Solomon . .Miller's I'.stalc.
.STVTI. 01' X'LltMONT, )TlV. 1'iobate Court for
Disliict of Chilli Helen si. 5 the Disiiicl t f Chitten-
den, lo all per.-o- inteiesti-- m the I state of Solo-
mon S. Milhr, late of Willi3tou in said District, de-
ceased,

Harry Miller, Admin strator of the Tslate of the
said ih'icae i li.uiiiL' Ii d in t ud Court Ins petition, in
wriim;, lorlh that die sud Solomon S., at
die time of Ins tltath, was scrid in hi nwr. rich I in
fee of the II !,-.- ' lot, so called, of tbe lite S nulled
M Her. dectascd, lyina in Middlcbury, in the county
of Add-o- n, and about tin n nsof land, tlc.srrihcd in
the last testament (f the said Sainutl Miller
as lyintr on the road lendins from Alfred Slouch's to
Hobeit lluslui's, x lilt li said ten acies of Iind lies.

mso, in said Middkbury, in winch said lands Uebecca
.tuner, wiuow-- oi ine sjki ncaiaiuc (state
iliuins her own hfi'j and fiuiliir setting forth thai
iho said Solomon S., al die lime of Ins death, was
also si mil in lis nun riytit in fie nf one undivided
third pan of the firm Ijinr in said Middlcbury on
which a ted hous'j stands, Ik ing the Samuel Millir
farm, socallid, c" nt, 11111112 about two hundred acres
of land, die us-- f which the said Samuel hnpjcattxd

11ml ditised to bis wire, lfcbecca Miller, dur-11- 1c

Iit life, or w hile she remained his widow, which
s in) lliinl pin of siid farm die said .Solomon S. held
suloeet lo die life t?late of the said Itebecea therein j
and further setting foith that the said Uibbeecn has
die- afd, and that it would bo beneficial 10 iho heirs
and all olbers iiueteslid in the estate of tbe said

S. Miller, deecsol, to have the aloicsaid lands
'oil, and tlicrrocicdsol'surti sale divided among tlio
heir- - to sa d estate, or so much thereof as ma remnin
after p lying the I'ibtsdiic fro u said estate and tin
expi nsi s of Administration, and praying said court
to license and nullum,- him, thesaiii Harry .Miller,
a Ailiiuin-lial- ns nkuisa.d, to sell and contey th
aforesaid lands, agiiialdy 10 the Malule in such case
limb- and proi,!nl.

Where pun, th- - court aforesaid (bull appoint iho
foinlh dav of April, for bearing unit deciding
on s.nd ptt Hon, nt ihe Office of tin- - Uigister of paM
Court 111 Ibirbugton, in the Di'iricl nf (hitictdm
afoiesaid, and dulh onlir il.atnotKe ihrnof bepitrn
lo al! pi son- - ine rrsttd, hv pi bueatu 11 of ibis older,
containing the siilistaneenf sa d petition, tlucewetl.s
fiic-e- i m the I'lirlnieion Press, a news-pap-

printed in aid I'luliiij-- 11, prcMous 10 said
fourth d.iy of April, 1?42.

rSiwntmihr un hand nl said II ilington lli.s 15th
dav oI'MjicIi, A. D. 1SI2.

Wm. Wr.STO.V, Rrcistcr.

JOIti .ll.ueh. ISI"!
Nineo'elmk, . M , Tiler, tl :ab.ne. Wind slronj

front , W rolling the waters of the Lake into beau
lifui siiifs. and o'uininghng us spiays with the p vs
of a nio--- t dazzling sunshine that 11U0 il.ren up din
high in i::ii:niil top', and illumes die dee 1 rcce ses of
ihe xnlli-- All, all, ah of which is enchanting, de-li-

In fill and cheerful 10 lo. k upon without, while
within at

nowAiurs
All, nil, all are ii'iK encaged in ta! ing account of
fioii.ls, Wares and Merehand.ze, preparatory in iho
decking out bcau-ifu- l array die fair ones of the land.
who wil as usual piease make llieir applications for
phiin.ige al the fanciful depository ai said

HOWARD'S.

iVYJir FIRM.
rTMIl". Subsctib--r- s wo Id respectfully inform tks
.1 nub ic that lliey hate rmcliased the enure strck

of Ftirtiiitrr Anil Fanning Mills al the.New F.stabhsh.
inenl bereiofort-owne- and conducted by the firm tf
Mitchell & Hams, and will continue thr busmen
under the'firni of llarncs X-- Keclcr, where ibey intend
10 keep constantly on hand an c.xtonsnc assorlment
of ofas, Secri lanes. Hook-ease- I'ureaus,
Tables and Stands of various kinds and priccf (

suit ens outer. Mo't kinds of country prodtiro
inpyyimiu. Also nlol kinds Lumber, suitable

for our I'UMiie-- s w ill be taken in exchange for Furni-
ture 1 r Fanning Mills.

RArtM'.S &

co I'M! rxnnsiiii' .vo tick.
ITiAliRAK A WAIT git- - none.- - that II cv have this
I il.tv w i h iIk-u- i 111 h .

F. HOOT, and that lliey will eonim: etliu b
9 of iiiiori'r.gnn I sollin: CKOCKI.IIV, CLASS

AMI CHINA WAIIK un.Ur the linn nl FAlillAK
WAIT & KOOT nt llieir lunner Smre.1 bey lmve on
Ii uul a fu'l of wan- - w lich lliey will pack in
Crates astortctl to on!;r at New- - Yuri and Boston
rrni", merchant- - 111 the -- uriouu'lmg tow ns will Iind
it 10 lbiir advantage to examine their stock
I t'fiHi' pur. basing 111 ihe m ull, all (inter- - promptly
nl i'iiiltil to Storccoiiier Cburih and Ci llese ai.
UutluigloH. F. L. FAP.KAH.

.10s. Wait,
II.K.ltOOT.

N. II. I'arrar W.111 and Root ex' tvl 10 recenc ear-
ly 111 die Spring, in answer lo their r 'er- - a lull supply
of lint I eautif d Six le of "O.wique Pi-.i- rl w are" that

i-li geuer.il die pa-- t season,
bs 01 of Clew- - & Co, the
oul;' lloii'i-- I'ng'.tnd 1b.1l 1nake1l1.11 siyleof ware,
w lreli will I o t w holc-al- c nud Kirtail,

lliiiliiigloii,Jon,31, 1S12.

XO'l'lCH.
TS berely gni'ii ihalJUSM'H W.MTlias told out

in'en- -l in ilu- - .min- - Wan-- M.ui'ifjclory and
dial tin- - l.ii.iii;, s will lit'ii-al'ii-r nu SMisual
I LI en L. Farrar, who ily uliorizel m ,e.
ihu all iho o of nt liis- Faciory, Pearl
irccl lliir'iiiguui. Jan. 31 184J." ri:.Mnr cisritn.xs.
TII K liaing the right In use, in and

lliocounlyof Chittenden, Parker's Hydraulic
Cemem, fi r Cisterns, Reservoirs, Acqucduc s, Cellar
Kitchen and Stable Floors, for the pur'-os- f unking
them dry and proof again t rau s also Hearths, Sinks
tXc, wi uld inliinutbe inhabitants of said connly, that
lh.-- will he irmly Ihe coming season 10 a lend 10 alt
calls in ihonhme hue of business and will warrant
their wctk 10 be durable. 1

JOsLPH l.ANDON,
OKLANDO OWEN.

Ilurlington, March . 1811.
N. II. All onb'rs addrcsscil lo the suliscnbcrs at

llinesburgli or llurhnglon will recent-- immediate
nIO

SOTICK.
Copsrinerslep horriof re exi'ling under theaHir of Hickok it C.nlin !r this day dissolved. --

Alltleiuandsiluodietii which are unsettled on the 1st
of April next will bo placed m the hands of II. lrenworlh, I'so. for II. V. HICKOk

1 Mar h, lctl II W C.VTI IN


